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Weekly Stevens Co
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

A E PAY Proprietor

Una esr
biz Month

TKHMS
SCO

Advertising terms iuhIh knonn on appllcs
liun at the ofcce or by nmil

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

STONE STONE

4 rrOHNKVS AND COUNSKlOKS Al LAW
V Albuquerque New Mexico

Juiijo Wm 11 Sloan James J Hedues

SLOAN HEDGES

i 1TORSFY8 AND COLN8ia01tS AT LAW
t Irant lllocl Alliuiiuvrque Nj Moxioo

McCOMAS THORNTON

ATT0RNM8 at
iV S Mexico

LAW ALBUQUERQUE n H W H T H
C C McCoinmas District Atlorue Id Juili

oul District Albuquerono
Catron A Ihorntun Santa Fe

JAS T SAUNDERS

AM COUNSlLOIl AT LAWATTOHNLY 5 Croimttll Mock Allmquer--
one 31

illnractico in tat tin courtsii All business
entrusted tome w ill receive prompt attention
Collection mil receire prompt attention

DR JOHN F PEARCE

UHY8ICIAN AND BUltOEOS OfFICE
1 Over City lru Btoro corThird ami Kail
road Ateuue Albmiucrinie Now Jlexico

Q S EASTERDAY M D

lbuquekqukniw Mexico OrKici
A orer City Drmt More Consultation b
letter will recoWe prompt attention

DR C M KIMBALL

AND SDROEON 0FF1CKPHYSICIAN Drutt Store llnmcon Build-
ing

¬

Albuquerque New Mexico

DR C C BAKER

PHY8UUN AND SUItORON ALBUQUKU
Mexico Ollico Mourn 8 to 10 a

m 1 30 to 3 p m 7 to 9 p m Office On Hail
road Atcuuo next ilooi to Leaser Bros up
stairs Homcepathtc treHtment furnished whon
desired llosidence cor Fourth anil Uold Avo

J

MISPKLLANKOVS

Hackfoerry
RESTAURANT

T DAVIS
lHOPRILTOI

J M Lowes
DRESSMAKERS AND

MILLINERS
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Largest stock hi Albuquerque

Third tioet Jlnsonlo Itiillitlni

M BltADLLY J K WESTIAKK

Sample

Railroad Avenuo
ALUUQUKKQli X M

The Clipper Club and Suniplo Rooms keep con-
stantly

¬

on hand choice old llcUtnjer
Whisk and good ognr

BRADLEY WESTLAKE Props
S10N OK 1 HE ltKVOLVINO LlOlir

Travelersrest
Peaoli Springs A T
Comfort Eneo Liquid RefroshmentB

and the Choicest Brands
of Cigara

lnadJitiou to a will fitted And well furnished
naloon 1 hare added a

Lodging House
Which is prorlded with comfortable beds aud

always polite attendance

The Weary aud Thirsty REST with me

BARBER SHOP ADJAOENT
JACK CAM1IACK

PEACH SPRINGS MOHAVE COUNTY A T SATURDAY DECEMBER 8 1883

Champion

Suocenors to Slav ens i Murphv

PEAGH SPRINGS A T

DFALEHd IN

GROCERIES
--Minora Outfits

Clothing

Toilet

Tinware

Notions

CATRON

Best Jiiond Flour

Powder

Shot

Cartridge

Hats

Caps

Bacon and Hams
Boston Baked Beans

Table unci Pie Fruits

Canned Moats

Sugars

Teas

Lard

Milk

4U cm is U n tl e v xv ear
Complete SuitB

Fancy Shirts

Diess White Shirts

Etc Etc

Beat Brands of

LIQUORS
Always on Land

Best Cigars in Market

The Bar
There is u well fitted Bar attached

MillerllHuntley
IMIOlRICTOHS OF THF

Clipper Clufej CABINET
And Rooms

PEACH SPRINGS A T

Keep onstantly on hand tli celebrated Mcllrier
and Hermitage llrandsot Whiskies

and a splendid assortment
of CiKars

Only 15 Ball Fool Table in Town

lame Counter Attached when lueutj uiv borred
day and night

PATRICK GANAVAN

DKAIKR IX

Clothing Boots Shoes

For laljoring Men

PEACH SPRINGS A T
Rest Rrauds of

Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand

GIVE ME A CALL

WRITE THEM A LETTER TO NIOHT

Dont go to tlii tlicatir lecture or ball
lint bUj In our room to niilit

Deny oiirjf If to tho friends that rail
A nit li Kixxl Inns lottor write

Writo to tlio sail old folks at home
Who sit w hen tha day is done

Willi folded hands and downcast ejt- -
And think of the nlent one

UoritsHfislilrreriblilp Jacuko mj Ikiitn
Ive scarcely the time to write

Lest their liroodtmr thoughts po iindrliiff
biclv

To many a bj tfono liiht
When they Imt their needed sleep and lent

Andeiery lneath was prajer
That til tulKlit leao their delicate bilj

Ilito theii tender loo and care

Dont let them feel that jouteii mme need
Of hue and counsel Mine

For tho heart fros strongly temitie
lieu aye lias auniueil tho oes

Itinijjht bi well to let them llice
You nut ir foiyot them quitu

Tlint j on deemed it a leauie when fu itiat
Ion litteis home to tvrite

Dont think that the jouniruiiil Kidy frieudi
Vlit lnako your pattimo aiHnvohalf tho antioiis thoughts foi ton

That tho old folks hav e to day
The lut of writing do not ut oil

Let eleeii or plcuoiro ttalt
Lest the lettei for tthieh tlifty hxked and

loiifeil
Ho a iliv oi an hour too litt- -

For the rid old folks at home
With locks fa t turning tthite

Aio hmifiin to hiu of the ahent one
Writo thein a letter to nlht

Kxchiuxe

THE MELANCHOliY DAYS

Tho melanrliiJv ilaN h ive Come
Ho wiiten in philosophic mood

And then he tclU us further on
Subscriptions mav be uid in

O editom of ruial ulieets
Why pinoand tillfj tovrluck

When joit eithanuo your brdns foi it
Andeteiy kind ofgnrden truck

Von Kionn aUiiit the nitioiis pride
And iiatinuri honor goiiij to Kras

And jet tou Htap tour mental toil
For hickory i ticks and garden his

Hiacoup O brethern of the pen
And ou may mock misfortune lash

Youll quote no niefnl otms when
You make J our readers pay jou uaxli

Fugeno Field in Chicago Xews

A THANKSGIVING BINNER THAT FLEW
AWAY

Aunt what inaktt yuu ki cp that
Kiuulpr tear after toai siid I ont
eteniiiK as w teit hiltuij on the lattn
heforo the door Ih it beoauf e he is a
kind of a wntuh dnjj and koopx ttouhlo
home peopli nttayV

Xo rliild no 1 do not wiidi to koup
most jieopleattay not wcll heliaved peo
pie nor to distress nor annnv any one
The fait is theio U a stoiy ahout that
gander that I do not like o speak of ho
foieetety one something that nukes
me feel tender towards him k hat if
lie needs a whipping I would rather do
it lie knows poinething that no one
knows Yon have heatd me Mioik of
Nathaniel my olile t hoy

Yes
That is his picttue in mviooiu yott

know 1 loved Nathaniel you cannot
think how much 1 lot ed Nathaniel It
was on my account that he went awav

The hum did not pioducc enough
foi us all One eat that was ten
jearrf UROttP tunc sued for our taei

Natliamel said 1 I will take
bomleis

Then he looked up to me and said
Oh how noble and handsome he ap

peared to me
Mother 1 will go to mi
Whcio asked 1 in mrpii e
In a coaster

You and John can manage the
place he continued One of the ves-

sels
¬

sails next week Uncle AaionV
he oilers to take me v

It seemed best and he made bih
pieparations to go

The spring befoie Skipper Ren b
lin r mnl Ulimum 11k i linlsijii

I set them under hens fouiJ
weeks I had tluee and one of
those goslings is that gander

Skitiper Ren came oter to me
day befoie Nathaniel was to sail

Aaron came with him
1 said to Aaron
What can 1 gtte lo Nathaniel to

ran v to sea wit li lum to make him think
of home Cake pirsertes apples
havent got much 1 have done all 1

rim for him Door bov
lliolher looked at me cuiiouslj und

said
live him one those wild geese

aud we fatten it on shipboard and
will have it forourThanksgitingdinner

What hi other Aaron said pleased
The young ganderwnsn noble bird

the handsomest the lot and 1 re
solved to keep tho geese to kill for my
own use and give him to Nathaniel

The next morning it was late in
September I took leave of Nathaniel
I tried to bo calm and cheerful and
hopeful 1 watched him as he went
down the walk with the gander stiug
gling under his arms A stranger
would have laughed but I did not feel
like laughing although the boys who
went coasting were usually gone but a

months and came homo hardy and

I saw him go over the On the
top ho stopped and held up the gander
Ho disappeared yes my own Nathaniel
disappeared I think of him now as one
who disappeaied

November came it was a terrible
month on the coast that year Storm
followed storm the sea faring people
talked constantly of wrecks and losses
I could not Bleep on the nights of those
high winds I ucd to lie awake Uiink- -

ing oter all the happy bonis I had lived
with Nathaniel

TLinksghing week ciine
ItwitH full of Indian summer bright ¬

ness ater the long storms The nights
weie frosty blight and calm

I wuld sleep on those calm nights
0u morning I thought I heard a

sttango sound the woodland lusturu
It wasiike a wild goose I it
wis icjeatcd I wa lying in lied
started mi I thought I had beemlleam
ing

On the night befoie Thankgiting I

went to bed ery early beimr tery
tired The moon was full tho air was
calm and still I was thinking Na-

thaniel
¬

und 1 wondeied if he would
indeed kivo the gander for his Thanks

ilmner if it would be cooked as
well as I would have cooked it and if
lie would think of me that day

I was just going to sleep when ¬

denly 1 heard a sound that made me
stait up and hold mv breath

llonkt
thought it was a diemi followed by

a nervous thock
Honk honk

There il was again in the jard I

was Mil nly uw like and in my son es
I heaid the geese eiekle
Honk honk honk

I got oi of bed and lifted the rur
tuin It wis almost as light as day In ¬

stead two geese there weie tluee
Had one of the neighliors geese stolen
awavV

I should bate thought so ami should
not hate fell distmtxd but for the rea ¬

son that none of the neighbois geese
had that ieculiar call that horn like
tone that 1 had noticed in mine

I went out of the door
The third goose looked teiy like

the gander I had given Nathaniel
Gould it be

1 did not sleep I ro e early and
went to the ciib for some coin

It u aia gindei a wild gandei
that had come in the night He seemed
to know me

I trembled all oter as though I had
seen a ghost 1 was so faint that I sat
down on the meal chest

As I was in that place a bill pecked
against the door Tho door opened
The strange gander lame hobbling oter
the ciih stone and went to the coin bin
He stopped theie looked at me and
gave a sort of a glad honk as though
he knew me and was glad to see me

I was ceitain that he was the gander
1 had raised and that Nathaniel had
lifted into the air when he gave his lust
recognition fiom the top of the hill

It oveicamo It was Thanks
git ing The church bell would soon be
tinging as on And here was
Nathaniels Thanksgiving dinner and
biothei Anions had it Hown away
Wheie was the vessel

Years have passed ten You know
I waited and waited for my boy to come
back December giew dark with its
lainyseas the snows fell May lighted
up the hills but the vessel never came
back Nathaniel my Nathaniel never
returned

That gander know something he
could tell me if he could talk Riids
have inemoiies remembeied the
corn ciib he remembered soniothing
else I wish he could talk poor biid

wish he could talk I will never sell
him nor kill him nor hate him abused

knows llezekiah liutterworth
St Nichola

tun iiiiti iiiui- iciiJi oiir I- -

me some goose eggs he had biouglvu -- s
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Wit A prisoner was once
Baron Alderson for stealing

a saw in his defense urged that he
only it joke Aud pray
prisoner how far might you carry
from piosectitors asked

Judge Ieihaps miles my
lord Ah that was a joke
a good too far so sentence

Court you is that you be kept
to hard labor for two months On one
occasion a juryman begging to ex¬

cused from
deafness tho Judge Why you
can hear me speak Thats true
enough lord hut 1 have to turn my
head awkwardly for 1 am
quite deaf with one ear

sir jou are excused leplied
Alderson with mock

undoubtedly ought to hear
both sidei
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A MAHVKIsOlS HOOK

irn tV I llilrnH Able III
tlio tVri4tir

llloiiMr or

For at least a doen tears we bate
studied with inteiest the extraonlinary
productions of the government printing
olln e at Washington Nothing has
come to hand up to date more ¬

than a small book just published
at the expense of the taxpateis by
tien W IS I laen It is entitled

Weather 1ioteibs and it consists of

about 150 pages of deadhead literature
lit to make your hair curl

It seems to have been tho ambition
of Jen Ilaen to go down to Kisteritv
as the author of a dictionary
of pioterbs jingles
witticisms and fallacies lelnliug to
weather prognostigatiou He sent out
circulars to all his obeitcis and to
many other men and women in different
parts of the World requesting con ¬

tributions The lesult is a volume
under the direction of

and Rretet Major ielieml W
li- - Haen Chief Signal Officer of the
Aimy II II C Dunwoody and

he authority of the
of War

In his pieface Jen Ilaen
that the weather forecasts of the signal
ollicer are not based upon the pioterbs
heiegiteti but wholly ukii obsertations
and geneialiations incepted by meteor-
ologists

¬

Nobody will be quite pie
paied lo accept this statement If the
pioterbs signs and piognostics con ¬

tained in ion dictionary ate
not used in the business of the office
why does ho spend his time and the
peoples money in and publish-
ing

¬

them
The veiy first item of ¬

is under the beading Ass
and is as follows

When the am lieginto bia
IJeiture we shall hato lain that d ij

Proceeding down the alphabet we
learn from Jen Ilaen that beats and
coons aie always icstless befoie rain
that when cats sneee it is a sign of
tain and when cats aie snoring foul
weather follows that if a cat washes
her head behind her ear it is aNo a
sign of rain that tain is indicated if a
dog howls when somebody leaves the
hoiii e that when the spaniel sloeps it
indicates rain that pigs uneasy

can

and
A am

and be- -teesting oHen
one ml

in
i sert iceslain be

is allows
to piecede

Nl
in

bhm his Mopping Kong
1is to hou e m coolies

a inv in a
her foot

is her way up one
The lias

of biids with great
nenelil to science

Cocks Cocks aie iid
their in an maimer befoie
i lin and hens to nib in the aud
seem

If the lock the lieu
hall hat e w either tlun

if the hen molt before the otk
We shall hat w enther h ird is block

J When the ieHoek hiudl
Sui well hate

y Itut ien llaens suggestions am
vnot ghximy they are often

i and sometimes
If the the cloudit is blue

lie glad theie its jiicnicfor jou
When is clear

a Dutchmans

If a sunset is obcured there
rain before

VyiiH that the fish lito
moon is in the tail but if

Vibe moon low

V- - w If eels are it is
i- - ri sign of rain

l i v- - Altogether the of this
marks an in the govern- -

vment publishing sjiite of
rt it

I - nn tn klni idilk if- ji v - i
well on tlie oi

v4 XtlIlolon w hieh the chief ollicer
N

T J V it necessary to take the
vlJ- - - yO summer of the He doe

rN-1- - no across continent for

ltVivV pleasure He bei i
r w v feels it to his duty to

tried befoie
and

took in a
it

the
the two

carrying
deal tho of

the upon

be
attendance on the groundof

said

my
round very

Oh then
certainly
Baron solemnity

a juryman

remark-
able

complete

rtiislitions

picpared
liiigadicr

by
published Secretary

asseils

collecting

in-

formation

habits

eten

discovered

appeainuco

Hiuen
ltilil tiitlliiilw

v long jouinets

during

vJl

Jrmcivi

Haens

weather

himself tlie is in
the Valley whether the chipmunk

abundant tho lower region
and whether the cows are shaking their
hind feet in the Northwest If
he that such is the Jen
Ilaen knows that we uiv to have
rain New York Sun

An cattle raiser sat the
following remedy will cure the blackleg
or When the is
first taken it will lameness in
some one its legs a
knife open the
the knee and hoof where will
found a lump or sack filled with a
substance all this fill
the opening with salt and pepper mid

the limb up a tug The
lemedy is and
and is worthy of a trial

lowi yfosnAsisi
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THE CHAMPION MISER

is entitled to the belt
for the champion stingy man II name
is Absalom Sprigne and sate ink he
writes it prag He built a large
residence he is tert wealthy of
the proceeds gained by selling
and eggs He would go to town with a

of butter and a eggs and re ¬

turn homo with a board or two
f ome toimg lxjvs were at

I Clinton on the Fourth of Julv and apked
Mr Spnigtie to 1

dont drink or smoke said he but if
its the same to you Ill take ten cents
out of the

When his wife the kind neighbors
came to bury her to
through a meadow it was in the

I time leaeh graveyard He
would not allow them to pass over his
meadow but made them lay down a
high rail fence and through a hog
gy to the uiave The lumber
wagon containing the rorpso and nearly
all of the followers stalled in the mud
and were obliged to wade out to the
meadow and walk to the cemetery

A haul working but indignant fanner
called at i pragues house one evening
and found the old hugging a few

coals an open fire placo
No othea light dispelled the pervading
gloom When the neighbor announced
himself Hprague aro e and lighted a tal-

low
¬

dip candelabra oyster and filled
with hog oil and a woolen rag style of
llemy the Ah said the neigh-
bor

¬

I have come to chat with you iijion
an important subject Spragues eyes
glistened of a copier cent
came before him likeaspectie I have

hard been fair my
dealings with men but at the end
of a long life I find poorer ban
eter You are a ing nun too and
you rich Now tell
the secret of your success in sating

Is that all you came to talk aliout
It is my dear neighbor
Well if that all we cm talk in

the dark as and he out
the fagot and covered up the smoulder ¬

ing coals
We believe that he would steal money

out his left jacket his right hand
if he want afraid his left hand would
catch him at the ttick and him
lie is one of tho e kind that
would not be satisfied with the earth
he would the moon in
Chicago rte

A CHINEbE CARRIER

grunting huddled together indicate llu Tcold besides many other cquallt in- -
ipathy exloit extra pay hasthings Ilereaie a few

ome a familiar totratelers alyHiienH about animals
IiLi lf the bull leads the van vlt l1 iU Amen who hate

the of native guidesrgoing to pasture must expected
but if he careless and the cos tmmt lrS l71 Jto I 1nthim the weather ill be nn- -

certain ri atthet hinesescrtantsaie adept
the same kind of sentimental decep- -

WheiVtho hm l0 WliHu ill Hong
time Imj andeorn she emplotcd a couple of to

Cutik When cow stop- - and her a sedan chaii on pleasure
shakes it indicata that there j trip up the Leong Teong Mountains and

bad weather when about half of them
Chief Signal Ollicer aNo cgan to pant ami lalior so painlully

studied the

to flap
wings unusual

dust
tery uneasy

molt befoin
We thick and
Hut

e a

fTeicotkn
bawls

bothiiiiiiundisiuills

always
cheerful spoitite

sky bejond

theie enough sky lo
patch biceches exiect

pair weather
Sunday

willbe Wednesday He

vi best
-- wheii the

runs expect wjim
t father very lively

jiJboiDk epoch
business In

Gttn disclaimer thiows
tlio tin

nmeau as
j V signal

V fmds
season year

j travel the
S merely goes because

be discover for

house

whether ass iiraying
Ohio

is in lake

extieme
finds case

going

experienced s

diptheria animal
exhibit

of With sharp
lamo member between

the lie
white

squeeze out then

bind with
certainly cheap simple

DeWitt county
is

to
A

out
butter

pound few

neighbor

hate suthen

drawer
died

they wanted pass
spring

to the

drive
eorulield

miser
smouldeiing in

Fifth

as visions

always worked in
now

myself
sat

hate liccome me

just well blew

of with

evjiose
of men

want thrown

facts

or

donkm

behind

that she begged in sign language to be
set down so that he could rest himself

Hating at length made mtself under-
stood

¬

the chair was put down in the
middle of the road and the coolie who
had excited my pity although still pant-
ing

¬

was standing quietly and looking on
with that giave and ippaiently uncon ¬

scious air that a Chinaman knows so
well how to affect when he is intent on
gaining some advantage oter you

My friend who accompanied nle in
another chair some distance behind
came up while we wailed She under-
stood

¬

Chinese ways better than I did
and lead my coolie at a glance He was
only performing an old ruse on a newly
airived outside Iwrbarian for it
seems that the man expected to work
upon my feelings until I should out of
pity pay and dismiss him

Poor man He had melted mo into
the pathete but the sudden change to
the ludicrous was ine iMible when my
friend understanding the case ex ¬

claimed in Canton Knglisb
How fashion that What for yon

no cairy that chair
Not a word was uttered by the coolie

who apparently oblivious of what was
passing seemed neither to hear nor to
lio conscious that ant thing was wrong
After a short pause my friend accom ¬

panying her words with spirited little
gestures continued

Fighter lal Hurry up 1 tollee
massee of ton and he no givee you one
cash Takee up that chair chop chop
No can carry mas ee no gite you one
single cash

My bearers who readily understood
what was meant by Massee no givee
one single cash unless they perform
their contract thereuiKin took up the
chair and carried it with apparent ease
to the end

Hah Lost Their AjiIutiov I mv
here waiter said an lnglishman to a
colored gentleman in a restaurant aint
these oysters a little sick you know

Doin know boss aint neher heard
em complain none Mont be sick sir

nil i knows Oysteis seem ter lose da
courage an ambition when das fotch to
dis country sab

Well take them away and bring me
another brand

15os yerll hafter eat de one we gin
yer Doan think dat we ketches oysters
wid a rope and brans m doet yr
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